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WANTED:  Stop The SpreadWANTED:  Stop The SpreadWANTED:  Stop The SpreadWANTED:  Stop The SpreadWANTED:  Stop The Spread

Tropical Soda AppleTropical Soda AppleTropical Soda AppleTropical Soda AppleTropical Soda Apple

Solanum viarumSolanum viarumSolanum viarumSolanum viarumSolanum viarum  Dunal  Dunal  Dunal  Dunal  Dunal

CONCERNS:  TCONCERNS:  TCONCERNS:  TCONCERNS:  TCONCERNS:  Trrrrropical Soda Apple (TSA) is a Fopical Soda Apple (TSA) is a Fopical Soda Apple (TSA) is a Fopical Soda Apple (TSA) is a Fopical Soda Apple (TSA) is a Fed-ed-ed-ed-ed-
eral Noxious Weed and is aptly named The Planteral Noxious Weed and is aptly named The Planteral Noxious Weed and is aptly named The Planteral Noxious Weed and is aptly named The Planteral Noxious Weed and is aptly named The Plant
FFFFFrrrrrom Hell!  Tom Hell!  Tom Hell!  Tom Hell!  Tom Hell!  This ehis ehis ehis ehis exxxxxotic wotic wotic wotic wotic weed has been in Feed has been in Feed has been in Feed has been in Feed has been in Florida florida florida florida florida fororororor
several years and has recently moved into Geor-several years and has recently moved into Geor-several years and has recently moved into Geor-several years and has recently moved into Geor-several years and has recently moved into Geor-
gia, Alagia, Alagia, Alagia, Alagia, Alabama, Mississippi and South Carbama, Mississippi and South Carbama, Mississippi and South Carbama, Mississippi and South Carbama, Mississippi and South Carolina.  TSAolina.  TSAolina.  TSAolina.  TSAolina.  TSA
can ocan ocan ocan ocan ovvvvvererererertaktaktaktaktake pasture pasture pasture pasture pastureseseseses, r, r, r, r, roadsides and roadsides and roadsides and roadsides and roadsides and recrecrecrecrecre-e-e-e-e-
ational areas making them nearly impenetrable toational areas making them nearly impenetrable toational areas making them nearly impenetrable toational areas making them nearly impenetrable toational areas making them nearly impenetrable to
domestic animalsdomestic animalsdomestic animalsdomestic animalsdomestic animals, lar, lar, lar, lar, larggggge wildlife wildlife wildlife wildlife wildlife and man.e and man.e and man.e and man.e and man.

SPREAD:  MaSPREAD:  MaSPREAD:  MaSPREAD:  MaSPREAD:  Maturturturturture fre fre fre fre fruit aruit aruit aruit aruit are eae eae eae eae eaten bten bten bten bten by livy livy livy livy livestocestocestocestocestock andk andk andk andk and
wildlifwildlifwildlifwildlifwildlifeeeee.  V.  V.  V.  V.  Viaiaiaiaiabbbbble seed pass thrle seed pass thrle seed pass thrle seed pass thrle seed pass through the animal andough the animal andough the animal andough the animal andough the animal and
are defecated.  Seed can also be spread as con-are defecated.  Seed can also be spread as con-are defecated.  Seed can also be spread as con-are defecated.  Seed can also be spread as con-are defecated.  Seed can also be spread as con-
taminants oftaminants oftaminants oftaminants oftaminants of  ha ha ha ha hayyyyy, sod, seed, composted man, sod, seed, composted man, sod, seed, composted man, sod, seed, composted man, sod, seed, composted manururururureeeee
and potting media.and potting media.and potting media.and potting media.and potting media.

HABITHABITHABITHABITHABITAAAAATTTTT:  P:  P:  P:  P:  Pasturasturasturasturastureland, reland, reland, reland, reland, roadsidesoadsidesoadsidesoadsidesoadsides, ca, ca, ca, ca, cattle yttle yttle yttle yttle yararararardsdsdsdsds
and other areas frequented by animals or thatand other areas frequented by animals or thatand other areas frequented by animals or thatand other areas frequented by animals or thatand other areas frequented by animals or that
hahahahahavvvvve re re re re receiveceiveceiveceiveceived med med med med mulculculculculchesheshesheshes, sod or seed fr, sod or seed fr, sod or seed fr, sod or seed fr, sod or seed from arom arom arom arom areaseaseaseaseas
infested by TSA.infested by TSA.infested by TSA.infested by TSA.infested by TSA.

DESCRIPTION:  TSA plants can reach several feetDESCRIPTION:  TSA plants can reach several feetDESCRIPTION:  TSA plants can reach several feetDESCRIPTION:  TSA plants can reach several feetDESCRIPTION:  TSA plants can reach several feet
in height and width (Fin height and width (Fin height and width (Fin height and width (Fin height and width (Figigigigig. 1).  T. 1).  T. 1).  T. 1).  T. 1).  The fhe fhe fhe fhe fig-shaig-shaig-shaig-shaig-shaped leaped leaped leaped leaped leavvvvveseseseses,,,,,
stemsstemsstemsstemsstems, petioles and pedic, petioles and pedic, petioles and pedic, petioles and pedic, petioles and pedicles arles arles arles arles are armed with thorn-e armed with thorn-e armed with thorn-e armed with thorn-e armed with thorn-
likliklikliklikeeeee, str, str, str, str, straight pricaight pricaight pricaight pricaight prickkkkkles up to 3/4 incles up to 3/4 incles up to 3/4 incles up to 3/4 incles up to 3/4 inch long (Fh long (Fh long (Fh long (Fh long (Figigigigig. 2).. 2).. 2).. 2).. 2).
FFFFFlowlowlowlowlowererererers has has has has havvvvve white re white re white re white re white recurecurecurecurecurvvvvved petals (Fed petals (Fed petals (Fed petals (Fed petals (Figigigigig. 3).  Im-. 3).  Im-. 3).  Im-. 3).  Im-. 3).  Im-
mamamamamaturturturturture fre fre fre fre fruit aruit aruit aruit aruit are ge ge ge ge grrrrreen with a �ween with a �ween with a �ween with a �ween with a �waaaaatermelon-liktermelon-liktermelon-liktermelon-liktermelon-like�e�e�e�e�
mottled amottled amottled amottled amottled appearppearppearppearppearance (Fance (Fance (Fance (Fance (Figigigigig. 4); ma. 4); ma. 4); ma. 4); ma. 4); maturturturturture fre fre fre fre fruit aruit aruit aruit aruit are ye ye ye ye yel-el-el-el-el-
low and arlow and arlow and arlow and arlow and are 1-to-1 1/2 ince 1-to-1 1/2 ince 1-to-1 1/2 ince 1-to-1 1/2 ince 1-to-1 1/2 inches in diameterhes in diameterhes in diameterhes in diameterhes in diameter.....

CONTROL:  ContrCONTROL:  ContrCONTROL:  ContrCONTROL:  ContrCONTROL:  Control prol prol prol prol progogogogogrrrrrams arams arams arams arams are ae ae ae ae avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbblelelelele.  If.  If.  If.  If.  If  y y y y yououououou
find a suspected infestation, contact your localfind a suspected infestation, contact your localfind a suspected infestation, contact your localfind a suspected infestation, contact your localfind a suspected infestation, contact your local
County Extension OfCounty Extension OfCounty Extension OfCounty Extension OfCounty Extension Offffffice to confice to confice to confice to confice to confirm identifirm identifirm identifirm identifirm identificaicaicaicaicationtiontiontiontion
and to obtain curand to obtain curand to obtain curand to obtain curand to obtain currrrrrent contrent contrent contrent contrent control rol rol rol rol recommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendationstionstionstionstions.....
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GACAPS 0996-1GACAPS 0996-1GACAPS 0996-1GACAPS 0996-1GACAPS 0996-1


